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We arc all to much given to the idea that a

New Year's resolution should be a 'swearing off'
rather than a 'swearing on' that we should give
up something we have, rather than acquiring
something wc have not.

Most New Year's resolutions contemplate
things ethical or moral. Why not things mater-
ial? Why not reiolvc to avail ourselves of mure
of the good things of life?

Wc arc living in the most prosperous country
on earth, and wc shall have only ourselves 'to
blame if we fail to take advantage of the many
good things designed to add to our material
comfort and human happiness.

Let your first New Year's resolution be to
purchase the household articles that you have
been needing.

A South Bend Range will make cooking and
baking a pleasure. Come in and see it.

Everything that is usually found in a first class
hardware store Is included in our stock.

GEO. W. TRINE
T
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Start the New
Year Right

By buying your groceries where the
two important iatcors predominate

HIGH QUALITY
MERCHANDISE SOLD AT

FAIR PRICES
All the brands of foods we sell arethe
best the market affords and sold under i

A GUARANTEE
Our many years of experience enables
us to select merchandise, that satisfies

P. A. Wullbrandti

Groceries and
mutism I. AWJOTMM

Queensware (u I

DUROC JERSEY
BRED SOW SALE
To be held at the farm 1 23A miles northeast of Superior, and 2V4

miles southwest of Nora, Nebraska, on

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7, 1920

50 Head all Cholera Immuned
THE offering consists of 40 head bred to High Sensation, and 10
head bred to Model Pathfinder and Junior Orion. The offering
will be presented in the pink of condition and not overloaded
with fat. This will be an extraordinary opportunity to buy a
good sow bred to a good boar, at a reasonable figure. It will be
to your own interest to be on hand January 7th, as there will
undoubtedly be some rare bargains sell in this sale. Come to
the sale and buy them at your price. They are going to sll re
gardless of price. -- We extend you a cordial invitation to be with
us January 7th, for further information write for Catalogue.

No Postponement on account of Storm. Sale under Tent
Commencing Promptly at 1 o'clock. Free Lunch at Noon

Terms: Cash or any arrangement you can make with the.clerk.

CARL DAY, Owner
Postoffice Address: NORA. NEBR.

Col. Thompson and Col. Henderson, Aucts. John Yung Clerk
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Mr. ana lvirs.

ED. AMACK
- -

UNDERTAKING
.fhone, Ind. Store 158, Res, 93 RED CLOUD, NEB
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RED CLOUD,

County School Notes
contesting states.

The eligible pupils are rural eighth
graders or under, city or village sev-
enth graders or under. The wonts to
to given will be found m Kalons
graded spc'lc--r on page (58. This book
can bo purchased of the Omnhu School

uly Co., for $.30 each.
Th"ro i to be an oral and a writ-to- n

tCrt.
Words will be repented or defined

at the request of the contestant.
Seats will be supplied that they

may sit during the contest.
There shall ho three judges and one

referee selected by the County Sup-- 1

erinlendonts interested.
Webster's Now International Dic-

tionary shall be considered authority.
Schools wishing to send money to

France for rebuilding their school
houses should .send it to the follow-
ing: Ktcnch Hcsloration Fund (Inc.),
110 Hroadway, New York City.

Those wishing to help the Serbians
send to: Serbian Relief Committee of
America, 70 Fifth Ave,, New York
City.

--The following boys and girhs have1
finished projects in Webster county
and arc being awarded Certificates of.

enlevement in uoys and iiiris' uiuo
Work:

CHICKEN t
Christina Schutle, Guide Hock.
Anna Mcents, Guide Kock.
Charlotte Woods, Hiue Hill.
Gladys Vance, Guide Rock.
Edith Ilciselt, Guide Hock.
Irene Sutton, Inavalc.
James Daily, Inavalc.
Frank Groenhalgh, Guide Hock.
Frieda Schutte, Cowlcs.
Mattie Martin, Roscmont.
Harlan Reiselt, Guide Rock.
Harry Fishel, Guide Rock.

GARMENT
Opal Allen, Guide Rock.
Frieda Hlobaum, Cowlcs.
Norma Carpentor, Guide 'Rock
Azaelee Carpenter, Inavalc.
Inez E. Hagen, Guide Rock.
Lura Imhoff, Guide Rock.
May G. Hester, Inavalc.
Dora Knigge, Guide Rock.
Elsie Knigge, Guide Rock.
Marie Knigge, Guide Rock.
Violet Mitchell, Inavalc.
I.illie Richardson, Guide Rock.
Patsy Lockwood, Guide Rock.
Hertha Oesterhlad, Guide Rock.
Irma Reeve, Guide Rock.
Anna Schutte, Guide Rock.
Alice Vance, Guide Rock.
Gladys Vance, Guide Rock.

COOKING
Agnes Arncson, Inavalc.
Norma Carpenter, Guide Rock.
Catherine Carpenter, Inavalc.
Velma Carpenter, Inavale.
Mario Grecnhalgh, Guide Rock.
Mae Grimes, Dladcn.
May G. Hester, Inavalc.
Elsie Knigge, Guide Rock.
Hlanche Lindgren, Dladcn.
Sarah Monie, Guide Rock.
Charlotte Lindgrcn, Hladen.
Merna Malick, Guide Rock.
Clara Monie, Guide Rock.
Leota R"ii.olt, Guide Rock.
I.illie Richaidson, Guide Rock.
Francis Sansom, Guide Rock.
Elsie Scluocder, Guide Rock.
Elsie Tj lor, Guide Rock. '

Alice Vnr.cc, Guide Rock.
Margaret Vance, Guide Rock.
Grace Vest, Guide Rock.
Emma Hlob.'ium, Cowles.

PIG
Floyd Frar.cc, Cowles.
Floyd R. Robinson, Dladcn.
Albert Vance, Guide Rock.
Earl Portcnier, Guide Rock.

CORN
Arthur Hlobaum, Cowles.
Albert Vance, Guide Rock.
I.eRoy Springer Guide Rock.
August Hlobaum, Cowles.
Leoiuud Fishel, Guide Rock.

The following is sent by the State
Superintendent to the different coun-
ties:

Advantages Of Consolidation
I. N. Clark

Inspector of Rural Schools, Nebraska
1. Physical Conditions

1. Larger school grounds.
2. A more comfortable building.
.5. Potter sanitary conditions.
1. Janitor service.
f. Retter equipment.
0. Hotter playground facilities.
7. Comfortable transportation.
B. Home for teachers.

II. Supervision
1. A trained supervisor as prln- -

cipal.
2. Teachers trained for better

w oik.
:J. The playground supervised.
1. Supervision on way to and from

i rhool.
Pi. Greater care in selection of

teachers.
G. Methods of instruction unified

ard harmonized.
7. Professional improvement or

teachers.
8. School interests centralized.

III. Instruction
1. Longer terms of school.
2. Detter grading and classifica-

tion.
3. Longer recitation periods.
4. Largei classes.
5; Tcnchors 'trained for ' special

work. 't t
fy Less waste of time.
7. Detter library advantages

NEBRASKA, CHUT
MHiWiHHrTv""
& chcr.rfitlncd longer.

IV. School" Spirit
1. Mori'reglilUr attendance.
2. Less tardiness.

..'!. Truancy eliminated.
I. More interest in pcliool worr;.

15. Hotter chance for pchool activ-
ities. '

d. More contentment and hapni-- .
, rioss.

7. More inspiration through Inrg-- ,
or nssociation.

8. Larger vocational opportunity.
V. Community Interest

J. School equnl to thono in city.
2. Larger school acquittance,
.'i. Morals of children (ruurded.
4. Hotter chance for llijjh School

education.
5. A quickened interest in educa-

tion.
0. Hotter chance for community

meeting.
7. Hotter chance to keep boy or

j?iri on farm.
8. Hie school a real community

center.
"Save The Child And You Have

Saved The State And The Nation."
W. H. CLEMM0X5.

Bandmaster Miller Resigns

lue.silay evening the Chamber of
Coniinriv held a special meeting and
allowed several bills.

The resignation of Ilantlniiister Mil.
It r whs rend ami nccepted. The leason
given by the profnsor for resigning Is
that be lias accepted a position ns
lecilii of the band and ot chest r.i of the
U S A i my hospital. Hot Springs, .s. I)

Messrs I'littt, .Sherwood and Kdson
Mere appointed to make a resolution
or commendation from the chili and
picvjut same to li int.

At tliu next regular meeting. J muni r.v

I", tuo otlleer.s will be elected for the
ensuing year.

One .Merchant In Red Cloud
Will Profit Hy Answering This Ad.

We arc promoters and managers of
Retail Sales Campaigns, Clearing
Sales, Mill-En- d Sales, Money Raising
Sales are our speciality. We do the
newspaper advertising, window trim-
ming, cardwriting. Prepare your
stock for sales display. We work with
you from start to linisli. No matter
what competition you have WE GET
THE MONEY for you. We have one
date open in January and one in
March. Wc work strictly on a com-
mission basis. Retail conditions arc
far below' normal. If you want to
raise money on your fncrchandise
quickly and surely, communicate with
us at once. Only one merchant In each
town can secure our services. Write to
Alexander Frank, Offices 110s N.
Hastings Ave., Hastings, Nebraska.

Glen and Nellie Fry returned to
Lincoln Monday to resume their stud-
ies at tho'We.sleyan College after
spending "Christmas with their par-
ents.

Mrs Don Fulton whs taken to a hns-nltt- i'

at Hustings last Friday, where
she underwent an operation the follow,
lug day In Mentions art) that she bus
hut a slight uhttuce to recover.

Conductor Tom Nash, who has been
running on the Hastings freight, has
been transferred to freight No. G3

and 01, between Oxford and Red
Cloud and ho expects to move his fain
ily to this city.

The primary election will he held
in April this year. The only 'county
officers that are to be elected this
year are County Judge, Clerk of the
District Court, County Assessor and
three County Commissioners, Repre-
sentatives and Senators and the State
and National officers.

A meeting of the Red Cloud Local of
the Farmers t'lilon was held at the I.
O. (i. F. hall Tuesday evening. This is
the. tlrst of a series of literary meetings
that will be held. .1. L. Beebe had for
hissubjout, "Shall the musses be fore-e- d

to think to suit the few'.'" H. (i
Keeney gave a report of the Constitu-
tional Convention Hiid discussed the
history of the farmers. George Amuck,
A. It. Pierce and J D. Wisecarvor were
selected as a committee to make neces-
sary arrangements for the next meet-
ing. Several new members were added
to the fast-growin- g list.

Another "Origin of Dixie."
Before tho Civil war the old Citi-

zens' bank of New Orleans, having the
power to Issue paper money, pro-
vided quantities of hills, most of ten-doll-

denomination, having the French
word "IJIx" on their backs. This
money became popular, according to
this theory, Louisiana was referred
to as the hind of the "Dixies." Event-
ually thn term was broadened to In-

clude nil of tho southern Htates.

Consider Probable End.
Detter It Is, toward the right con-

duct of life, t i consider what will In
Uio end of u thing, tluin what Is tin
beginning of It; for what promise?
fulr nt first may provo 111, ami what
seems at first a disadvantage ruaj
prove very advantageous. Wells.

Sable Philosopher.
De hymn'. Jells you 'bout bojn' flo

Heaven a .ijionsniiu year, one uar
,i(iuie folkwtfst couldn't stand ale
1M( Utui.proipwIti.-AUant- a Conafh

v
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Dy ANNA L. FINN..

Murluii Cnriv .i.jislv llngereil tho
letter she had llnMn-- rcadlm;. "Well
of till things," she soliloquized. "Just
whf-- mother has gone on n vacation
mill left me alone m keep house, n
Viiuiir.v cn)4ii' whom I have uot ecn
for years doelths tha. she will pay us
a visit ii Mne am to of alTnliw. I sim-
ply onnnnt "inert.". In her. hut how 1 am
goI'W to avert It H more than I know."

For sevcr.-.-l minute?! she at In deep
thought, trying to devise a means of
evading the lsm, but could not arrive
at any definite com fusion. Finally a
bright thought oc.urrcd to her she
would call Dolt Inio conference. Rob-
ert Leylnuil was Marian's devoted suit-
or, and she had giv.it confidence In his
superior Judgment. She felt certain
Dob would find the right solution.

So that evening when he called Ma-
rian explained the situation to him.
"You see," she begun, "she has .been
In boarding school th. past year, and
on her way home wishes to spend
some time w'Ui u. Of course. It's
Impossible, now that mother Is away,
because I cannot do the cooking good-
ness knows, I find It hard ennii'.-- h to
get along alone, to .say nothing of en-
tertaining."

"Well, It Isn't so had," Dob re-
marked, after listening to Marian's
Innumerable excuses. "And I see noth-
ing for you to do hut have her come.
1 think you can manage the cooking
somehow, and I'll promise to do the
entertaining."

"Entertaining!" Marian ejaculated.
"Oh. Hob, If you could see her."

Dob could not refrain from smiling
nt Marian's ihwcrlptlon of her "coun-
try .cousin." Fortunately, however,
his generous nature always guided htm
along the right lines, and he finally
convinced her that there was no al-

ternative other than the one of accept-
ing the Inevitable.

"Very well, Dob, but remember your
part of the agreement," Marian con-
cluded. "Vint are to do the entertain-
ing."

"Agreed," Hot) replied. "We'll show
nor a goon time, even It slie Is as
homely as a hedge fence. Leave It to
me I'll do the honors,"

Accordingly all arrangements were
iniide for the coining of Flora Winston,
the aforesaid "country cousin." Marian
declared that she was entirely too busy
to take the time and go and meet her,
so the task fell to Dob.

Now, to be sent to meet a girl you
have never seen Is not altogether easy.
Starting off In his little roadster, how-
ever. Dob met the situation with Ids
usual calm demeanor.

Upon reaching the station he learned
thut the train had just arrived, so he
lost no time In beginning his search.
He eagerly scanned the faces of what
seemed to be hundreds of girls, but
saw none answering the description of
Flora. A trim figure at ll'ie extreme
end of the platform was Dob's last
hope. "Surely that must be she," he
thought, hut closer inspection revealed
a wealth of beautiful golden hair, a
perfect nose and not the slightest trace
of a freckle. He was about to depart,
when, to his complete surprise, the
dainty bit of femininity lie had been
scrutinizing, timidly approaching him,
Inquired If he could direct her to the
Carew home. "Why, you're the very
person I've been looking for!" Bob
gleefully exclaimed.

It was not strange that Dob failed
to recognize Flora Winston, for time
had worked a marvelous transforma-
tion in the little "country cousin."

Happy were the days for Flora
which followed. A series of tennis,
golf and canoeing served to while away
the Idle hours, and Dob, In the rolo
of entertainer, played bis part to per-
fection.

The climax was finally reached one
day when Dob and Flora were nntor- - (

lug together, leaving Mi rl"'i t enter-tai- n

herself ns be t '.c could. She bad
reached the height of her endurance,
and determined to give vent to her
feelings. Fpon returning Flora looked
unite charming, began to elaborate
on Dob's tine qualities, ami his very
courteous treatment of her, wholly un-

aware of the approaching storm.
Every word was a dagger in Marian's
heart, and she promptly expressed her
opinion on the subject, which was
anything but a favorable one.

"Ob, Pin so sorry," pleaded Flora. "I
would not for the world have come
between you. I will leave at once,
never to see him again, although It
will menu a great sacrltlce to me."

It was not until ufter Flora had
gout; and Marian was alone that she
fully realized all that had happened.
Meanwhile, several hours later, ns
Flora was quickening her pace down
the driveway, she stopped short at
the appearance of a familiar face.
"Oh, Dob !" she exclaimed, "you're the
very person I'm trying to avoid." Dob
looked mystified. "Dut I am glad
to have this opportunity to explain,"'
she continued. "I never realized what
Marian meant to you." Dut that was
as far as she got. "She never meant
anything to me compared to you," Dob
Interposed. "And you're not going' off
like this ut Imist not ifntlLyou prom-

ise to make ulutie happiest man in
Hie' world."

Flora's cup of Joy win tilled to
overflowing, aip) twilling through her
teara ahe fondly Inquired: "But how
about MarlaiiV" With ever-read- y so-

lution Bob promptly replied: "Oh, we'll
have her for bridesmaid," and as the
Iwo proceeded down the driveway
even "nature .seemed to, 'smile "on the
ha'ppy pair.
(Copyright, HM, MnClur Newspaper 8r
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A Chance for Ex-Servi-
ce Men

A spoelnl ruling allows till former
service tneti, no matter whetidisehiiig.
ed. to reinstate ttr on of

.11. l(ill,oi) 9tto'ucrlt
In lli'-i- r application tl.ir they., are In
lis good health MS a! I le da,t('. of d..
cbar.t'c or at he .bite of i b expl-ntlo-

of the- giuce pet'iii' ft.r ib: .(, Iu f
pu ii.luins. wlilehi'i-th,- ' In),.,, jlute,
nod I'tiymciit ,,f thn months' i imltim.
on Hie m tin oi it t if to be rein-
state.!. After Heivmber .'lis!, u,'B pTV'
liege of rciiilnlr!iiiit will L Halted
to the n 'oil or 18 month following
the nioiith f dUcliHrgc. or Pi months
fui'Vii,K ibe ttioti'h of Ihi sj., if ,.0J.
siati incut N tniide nfier s months fal-
lowing mouth nf discharge.

A onlv !'.o m nt ho' premiums aro
now timiitvd f,,r a.

former service matt who paid moio
tliau two months' bnek pieiuintns in reN
Instating prior to 'JO, '.1H can, on ap-
plication. obtHin credit for any pre-
miums so pnbl in excess of two and
have the overplus applied toward fut-
ure premium payments

The Mureiiii ol War lil-l- c Insurance
wants Hie service men to know what
their rights are as to Covytntnent

thn mothnils by which
this insurance may bo retaif.ed or re-
instated. It is to the IntH'-s- t of overy
service man whose liiMiratic.i may
have lapsed or been canceled to apply
at once for reinstatement. To wait
may mean disaster.

5h-eck or money order should bo
in nle psyable to the Treasurer or the
Pulled Slates anil, with the iipplicn-tiot- i,

SHiu to the IVemiiitn Receipt
Seot'on, liiiremi of War Risk Insurance,
Washington, I). ('.

LEGAL NOTICE.
v. ft. . real anil trim tvinw. tiL m......

ami Mrs. W.i.. Peel:, nut an.t tnu iiaiiieiin-known- :
linear N. Whltii.y. n uiiriieo ot

I'cqph's lliillrilie. ,v Loan AxMivltitlou for thn
of lu rrnllt..r: i 'Mar N Whitney

ami Mr.--, i Near N. Whltne. fits wlft.' real
ami Inn-nam- iiiiUmwii. ft.. pie's llulldlim
l.oiin.VMtvlnusAsxji'ltitioii; Die heirs dvl- -
sees, jit iMiiml reirtviitiittves and
nil ntlitr iiciwiim interest! .1 In. the estate (it
W. li. I'.i'k. ilrceaictl: the Heirs, ilcvlscew,-leu'iiteci- .

personal representatives unit all
other ptikoiii intererftcil In the estate ot
(Near X. hltne.v. ilui and; Lots 0. li, 7, and
s. In llloek 1. of Sueey'o Addition to lUuo
Hill, WtlMter County, Nebraska: mid all
ncrsiiiiHclaliiiliiK any Interest of any kliuifn
said real estate or any part thereof, and ear.h
of Ihein. defendants, will take notice that on
thoiath day of December, I9ly, Alice A.
Ilaiiks. as plalnllll tiled tier petition In tho
JUstrlet l onrt of Wotater fouhty, Nebraska,
against mid defendants, and each of them',
the object and prayer of which said nettlUm
and action arp to have said plalntltr found
and decreed to he the owner Infeo sluipiit
the following described teal estate towlf:.
Lots." it. 7 and 8, in llloek l.ofSweey'n Addi-
tion to Uluu Jllll, Welter County. XebraV-ka.an- d

to liavoilio Court find and ilccrco
thatsald planum, and her grantor and tho.
persons under and throueb whom plaintiff
clalniN have bten In the actual, open, visible,
notorious, exclusive, ami advcr.se possession
and occupancy ol sakl premise for inoro
than ten years last past and to exclude salit'
defendants, and each of ilicm, from any
rlnht. title. Interest orclalm In, to or upon"
said prentlfes and for general equitable, ro.
Ilff In favor of said plaintiff and against said
defendants, and each of them. In reference
to said laud.

That sld defendants, and each of them,
areriiiulreil to answer nald petition and ap-
pear In Mfil action on or before tho 'Jilth day
of lauuury. lr. Alice A. flanks, IMalutlir

Ktlncr Uoslatich, Att'y

TUm

Hamilton - Gather
Clothing Co.

Kvtrythlng Mam
r Boy Wmmrm

WC Ofm NmBra

E. S. GaLrber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

"Quality" Job Printing

TheMargln of Safety
Is represented by the amount of
Insurance you carry,

Don't lull yourself (Into a fancied
security.

Because fire has never touched you
it doesn't follow that you're immune
Tomorrow uo today, If yon bare
time and you better find time
come to the office and we'll write
a policy on your house, furniture,
store or merchandise.
-L-ATER MAY BE TOO LAT- B-

O. C. TEEL''' '' .v

fLllcwble Insurance
.' . i
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